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. Dives, Pomeroy wartjft^
Store Is Brilliant With New -S Jk

f ?

Merchandise in Every Dep't t'p^;

The Bandeau Hat Is the An Assemblage of Suit and Exposition of Spring Silks-
Mode-The Watteau Dress Sty|es Which Depicts TheVogueofChiffonTaffeta

0h.9.00 Inspired It 1? I < ? f * t-% %
Dress fabrics both foreign and domestic surely must be at

I""' ClQhirm Q § XT*nf"1 AflC *
zen ' their beauty. It seems almost inconceivable that

It is the inspiration ot the Watteau hat that has A ClOlllWll O

Last w^k '

s brilli?' fashion show completely confirmed the store's earlier judg- **J»« "one this season.

The flat ton of the Wattpni rhanean h-i<* manv merit of the settled styles for Spring, and now that that gala occasion is past we take lie new c,li,lon taffetas are in unprecedented demand and

treatments, but one of the most effective is the wide feat P leasure in announcing that every dress and costume and every hat and °>" shying includes a complete assortment of these soft,

rihhmi hanrl whirb it mrl folic ncnallv in dress accessory used in the Promenade of Fashions came trom our own new Spring sl,Pl' ,c fabrics so fashionable this Spring.
tm i? i \ j r i i stocks. The same garments and the same hats which brought forth so much en- We have a beautiful quality of Tafieta, 36 inches wide, at ... .$1.75

streamers. The high bandeaux of these shapes are ~ ?
®

,

sxtme nuts wnicn uiougni xorui so mucn en changeable taffeta, 27 inches, at SI.OO. 36 inches at $1.50

massed with flowers or elaborate ribbon bows tnusiastic admiration willbe found now 111 the departments on the second floor. u
Wlack taffeta, 24 inches at *I.OO. 30 inches at $1.50, and 40 inches

This charming style has dozens of interpretations: InPYnpncixm C. 'i.c £ T~" 1 11 A 1 . 1 vanT ussy . .^.illo.w . !a^e 'as . ,ln. q.ualn.\ °!d
".fas !I.' <lesiffns ' 40

Pattern Hat of sulphur colored hemp in plateau shape with high
band and soft crown of self-colored silk; bandeau trimmed with small . Crepe metebr, 20 shades $1.75, $2.00 and $2.25
roses and wheat $35.00 The iaUlltV short COatS. the ooen throats the stand awav collars nnd the alto- pretty crepe meteors and crepe de chines with floral printings;

Bandeau Hat of leghorn faced with delft blue messallne, wreath of ~ J '

. 7 ' V Ullu^lsi ulc »LdllU dWdy LUliarb, dlKl Hie dllO t. ry mo , Ush atiade, 40 inches $3 00
flowers and fruit around bandeau and crown, finished with band and gether new lines emphasized by tiers and flounces and bllStleS ensure a smartness Crepe de chine, all colors, with beautiful printings. Yard,
bow of narrow blue moire ribboli $12.00 ~{ ..f,,1 0 fUo* i.rill ? 1 «. , $2.25 and $2.50

CharnUiifc Watteau Hat of black straw braid, high bandeau in back, } lliai Will appeal tO every Woman. ? Canton crepes, 40 inches . $l!«i»
black lace draped over edge of brim, faced with blue moire ribbon and And tile nrirPl art 1 rpallv vervmnflpraip in tninv inctnncpc hairier than Cascadean, rounh silk crepe, 40 inches. Yard ...$2.00
trimmed across the crown and in back with large bok of same small , ,

Prlces art really \ er> moderate, 111 many instances Deing lOWei tlian the Silk poplin, 10 inches, 15 styles. Yard $159
bunches French flowers $20.00 actual Standard of the garments themselves. ~

,
Evenln « s,lks ln cre P e Chiffons, plain chiffons and broohe crepe.

Navy blue straw braid Watteau Hat, faced with white moire silk t , ,
. .

,
? .

lard - $5 00
and trimmed across the crown with blue moire ribbon and large pink lanK°t navy and Copcnliaffen suits of novelty A clever model in various colors Is of figured nor- Flowered crepes, dainty blossom designs. Yard,sl.2s, $1.50 and $2 00
roses and forgetmenots, large bow of ribbon in back $15.00 weaves $16.50 elt >" weave, with painted collar of silk $20.00 Embroidered chiffon, exclusive patterns. Yard SI.OO

Plateau Hat of natural leghorn, faced und trimmed with blue faille Wll_ , t -
A charming style in the season's most prominent rl! 110 '!4 cre ' ,e corduroy, 40 Inches. Yard $2.50

ribbon and pink moss rose buds combined with small blue forgetmenots, navy, oiue, lopennagen and tango suits of colors Is of gabardine or poplin, with the coat cfTcc- crc P e de chine, 40 inches. Yard SI.BO, $2.00, $2.50
$15.00 poplin; tiered skirt $18.50 tively button trimmed and the skirt tiered . . . .$25.00 r>

crepe meteor, 40 inches $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 and $3.00

low aUStKTvSSf Sb h
o»

h,' 8sh m.'ii\rnSS ,;f T),c suits « *»?«» undoubtedly represent the most individual collection ol styles at moderate
' "°l" <"'" meu" "nd S'?;«

piete the trimming $7.50 cost that ls to be found in any store in Pennsylvania. , ' Dives, Pomeroy. & Stewart ?Street Floor, Front.
Bandeau Hat of natural leghorn faced with Dink irrotrrain silk t->i ? . ' .. .

bandeau draped with Persian bead trimming, French rose on edge of ' 1 olnero s' & htewart Second 1-loor.
<< T7 1 ft Q1 * an _

Shepherdess Hat of' hemp' in gold shade,' small wreath' of' i>ench JVICHS L/9.010 W fllTtS ci t 9oCberries in yellow, blue and cerise around edge of brim, handsome Per- - I "

slan ribbon across the crown finished with a large bow on the high side \ \ 7 9 IS ' 1 1 C "3?' , v c \u25a0 1 ? ? ,
ba,ldeau W OfnOfl S KIH C TIOA/"f lOf r spring shirts in percale and inadras?the "Eagle"

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart-?second Floor, Front,
WHiVyil O IV.IU. V/lvV V'O IV_/1 J_/ClOlvl/l label guarantees their worthiness to be in the Dives, Pomeroy

$2.98 Royal Silk Shirts A Display Well Worth Seeing 'l,Eas! ' e
" 9hirts are °°d e to flt?««= si« ve kngths nry-

C r J '' Ul 111 the shirts are in the live-button coat style that buttons all the

Onlv: 50 Women's sl.oo*kid gloves in j Cavalier, 1-clasp kid gloves, j Centemeri's kid gloves, in
way down. Better grades at #1.50, $1.98 to $5.00

*

2-clasp model; white, tan. grey with P. K. stitching, in tan, j colors, white and black. Pair Mens grey flannel shirts with attached collar or separate

? 1 "ind°w attractions for to-morrow and black. Special 75? j white, black. Pair ... $1.25, $1.25 to $2.00 soft collar

white, bIS and white nnd bhcklnd u-hite
S '

a l?«- l3V^dfr ilnd D. P. &S. 2-clasp kid gloves, 2-clasp Navarre real kid I Kayser's washable cham- Men's grey and striped flannel shirts with attached collar,white blue and white and black and white, all sizes 34 to 44. in b iack , white, tan and grey, gloves, in tan, grey, white and I oisette gloves in 16-button sizes 14 to 17 9r>c
Dn-tn 'p im! v'L, ' " $2.50 Special SI.OO black. Pair $1.50 | length. Pair .. 500 to SI.OO Men's paiamas made of Anderson's zephyr "inghani SIOOJ &tewart ' heco "d Floor - Dlves - & stewart . st >-eet Dlves ; Pomeroy & st(!Warti Men. s stori

p lreft Ir loor

? )}

MONDAY EVENING ftARRBBBUHG telegraph

MUZZLE CLUB HIS
COUNCIL VICTIMS

The Mayor and His Colleagues Are
Instructed as to How to

Run the City

'CLUB'S NINTH BIRTHDAY, TOO

President Brought in in Packing
Box and Inaugurated?Every-

One Had to Sing

Municipal problems and affairs in
everyday life in Harrisburg were

Kiven considerable attention at the
beefsteak dinner of the Muzzle club at
the Harrisburg club on Saturday
Slight. It was the ninth annual dinner
of the organization of the newspaper
xnei) of tha State capital and the event

EAT GABBABE, FISH
SAUSAGE, NEW BREAD

"Pape's Diapepsin" digests
food when stomach can't?

Cures indigestiota
Do some foods you eat hit back?-

taste good, but work badly; ferment
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jot this down: Pape's
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. There
never was anything so safely quick, so
certainly effective. No difference how
badly your stomach is disordered you
will get happy relief in flvo minutes,
but what pleases you most Is that it
ntrengthens and regulates your stom-
ach so you can eat your favorite foods
without fear.

Most remedies give you relief some-
times?they are Blow, but not sure.
"Pape's Diapepsin" Is quick, positive
and puts your stomach in a healthy
condition so the misery won't come
back.

You feel different as soon as "Pape's
Diapepsin" comes in contact with the
Htomach ?distress just vanlshos ?your
Ktotnach gets sweet, no gases, no belch-
ing, no eructations of undigested food.
> our head clears and you feel fine.

Go now, mako the best investment
you ever made, by getting a large fifty-
cent case of Pape's Diapepsin fromnny drug store. You realize in five
minutes how needless it is to suffer
from indigestion, dyspepsia or any
?stomach disorder

was observed with the originality and
vim that characterize the club.IIembers of the city council were
the centers of attraction and were not
only shown how to run their businessbut enlightened on some phases of mu-nicipal matters. Governor Tener did
not escape either and Col. J. B. Hutch-
ison was Informed that he was present
as a National Guardsman and not as
chief of police. Everyone had to sing.

The guests were summoned to thebig dining room by the ge'.ang-gelang-
gqlang of an ancient auctioneer-bell,
Which had been sequestrated for the
occasion. The room was hung with
theatrical posters by way of decora-tion, Jack Johnson and the VolunteerOrganist being placed along side some
thrillers from the fronts of the "mov-
ies." When the guests had taken their
places the lights went out and a mo-
ment later a big muzzle in red electriclights flashed on the wall over thepresident's chair and was followed by
a big sword showing in red and green
on the face of the balcony. In a sec-
ond a great white quill pen cut across
the sword. The electric designs were
given to the club by one of its friends
and will form a feature of future din-ners.

No I lace Suicide.
As indicative of its stand against

race suicide the club announced Avebaby members for 1914 and they
were brought in wearing bibs and
taken to the head of the table and In-
troduced. Then the Muzzier, the one
publication in which the newspaper-
men write what they please regard-
less of editorial policies, facts, libel
laws and other worries of the dallv
grind, was brought in by a shoutine-newsboy and the governor and mayor
given copies hot off the press. What
was written about in the Muzzier was
plenty.

As the new president is always in-
augurated at the annual dinner, a per-
spiring truckman wheeled a big pack-
ing box into the dining room and
Charles G. Miller, of the Patriot, the
president for 1914, burst out. He
was attended to the inauguration
stand by a committee representing
various activities in Harrisburg and
sworn in as to many things. The
silent toast to the two members of the
club who have died in the nine years
of the club was then drank standing
after which Thomas M. Jones, the re-
tiring president, passed the big loving
cup given to the club by Edwin S.
Stuart. No one escaped Mr. Jones. He
presented every one of the seventy
diners in n manner all his own and
was made custodian of the cup for
life in recognition of his service in the
chair.

Governor Tener struck out the
toastmaster in a baseball story but
one of the club members evened up by
making him the target in a recitation
that would make DeWolf Hopper en-
vious.

Council Entertained.
Then the city council squad of the

club appeared and the mayor and
four councllmen who were seated at
the head table had the pleasure ofseeing themselves in appropriate
make-up and of hearing their busi-
ness tronsacted. Again no one es-
caped. there being excellent Imitations
of mannerisms and speeches of the
live members. V. Grant Forrer, late
superintendent of parks, who was a
guest, also got a d"monstratiou. After

the council had adjourned Mayor

Royal was asked to candidly tell the

club what it was like to be head of
council and responded in kind. The
club's quintette sang the great prohi-
bition song "We'll make the map all
white" in costume and Willis Gelst
Newbold, one of the newspaper corre-
spondents, attired as Keller but with
Sousa's medals, gave the club's idea of
the "Passing Show" in Harrisburg the
way the reporters see it, but do not
write about it. The attention of Dis-
trict Attorney Stroup was called to a
few things and he was asked for a
speech on his policy.

The political situation was touched
upon in characteristic way. Hight
after the non-partisanship in city
council had been ventilated one man
of the club "suggested" a slate for the
state. It was headed by Chiefy Gilner!
for senator .and Butch McDevitt for
governor. Its greeted
with a roar from torpedoes hurled
from the balcony.

A. E. Buchanan, the Pennsylvania
passenger man, was presented as the
man who put Harrisburg on the stop
off map; Walter H. Gaither, secretary
to the Governor, asked to tell why lie
quit the newspaper business when he
was in danger of becoming a star; M.
Harvey Taylor requested to tell how it]
feels to go it alone on park matters,
and passed It back in syyle. Sam-
uel C. Todd, executive controller,
to tell how he earned his first dollar;
Councilman H. C. Bowman to give his
sensations in office, and W. B. Kay,
chief clerk to the auditor general and
a former newspaperman, to tell the
location of his home town of McKees-
port. Samuel Kunkel, Capitol park
commissioner; State Librarian Mont-
gomery and Allan Sangree, the short
story writer, were also dragged into
the limelight.

Old Telegraph Days.

Then Charles H. Bergner told about
the days when he used to get out the
Telegraph with Thomas M. Jones and
Charles A. Miller, hanging the scribes
of the present day some facetious re-
marks on how to get news and the
high cost of their lunches. Mr. Miller,
who had been referred to by Mr.
Bergner by the old nickname of
"Waxy" was immediately pounced
upon and asked to corroborate Mr.
Bergner ifi he could. Mr. Miller was
very diplomatic.

As the club and its guests sang
"Auld Lang Syne" the muzzle sign
went out and the dinner ended.

The guests, whose placecards were
income tax report blanks, were Gov-
ernor Tener, Mayor Royal, Council-
men Gorgas, Lynch, Bowman and Tay-
lor, City Clerk Miller, Col. Hutchison,
State Librarian Montgomery, W. H.
Gaither, Allen Sangree, Charles H.
Bergner, George B. Tripp, Samuel
Kunkel, Allan Sangree, George W.
Reily, H. L. Hosford, Lesley, Mc-
Creath, Samuel C. Todd, H. A. Kelker,
Jr., John T. Brady, Frank J. Price, A.
E. Buchanan, Dr. J. M. J. Raunlck,
District Attorney Stroup, J. P. McCul-
lough, C. H. Winner, George Good-
fellow, Benjamin Theurer, W. S. Meek,
Blon Welker, E. F. Donahue, W. B.
Kay, W. Harry Baker, CharleH C.
Stroh, George D. Thorn, V. Grant For-
rer and R. Ross Seaman, of Harris-
burg; Harry N. Fenical, of Middle-
town; C. B. Holllnger, George Hook
and H. G. Hall, of Lancaster.

LIQUOR FOES WILL
HEAR BIG MEN

[Continued l'rom First Page. J

ment of convention committees; ad-
dress on "Conducting a No-License
Campaign"; "How to Organize," John
H. Cole, West Chester, intercounty
and Chester county secretary; "Pub-
licity." the Kev. William G. Nyce, St.
Peters, Pa., in charge of that work
for Cheater county; "Literature," Dr.
George W. Hull, Millersville, Pa., vice-
president of the inter-county and Lan-
streets, addressed by prominent State
"Public Mass Meetings and Finance,"
the Rev. W. M. Woodfin. Swarthmore,
president of the Delaware county no-
license campaign; "Remonstrance
Work," the Rev. J. Elmer Campbell,
New Castle, Lawrence county, Pa.;
"Legal Work," District Atorney R. G.
Miller, Washington, Pa.; general open
conference; recess.

Thurnday Evening?Two slinultan
eous mass meetings in the Ridge Ave-
nue M. E. church, Sixth and Herr
streets, addresed by prominent State
temperance orators; devotional exer-
cises led by the Rev. J. C. Spangler,
pastor First U. B. church, Harrisburg;
In the Fourth Reformed church. Fif-
teenth and Market streets, addresses
by prominent State temperance ora-
tors; devotional exercises led by the
Rev. Dr. J. Ritchie Smith, pastor Mar-
ket Square Presbyterian church.

Friday Morning?ln Ridge Avenue
Methodist Episcopal church, ' devo-
tional exercises led by the Rev. Jay
C. Forncrook, pastor Maclay Street
Church of God; address and discus-
sion, "The Legislature and Anti-Liq-
uor Legislation"; address on "Relation
of the No-License Campaign to Tem-
perance and Other Sympathetic Or-
ganized Forces."

Friday Afternoon ?In Ridge Ave-
nue Methodist Episcopal church, de-
votional exercises led by the Rev. A.
J. Green, Harrisburg; report of com-
mittee on permanent organization;
election of officers; report of commit-
tee on finance; report of committee
on resolutions; miscellaneous busi-
ness; roll call and reports of counties,
work accomplished and planned;
"Work of the No-License Movement
After the Salon Is Gone," address by
the Rev. J. Mason Wells, chairman of
the Chester County No-License Social
Service Committee.

Friday Evening?Great street dem-
onstration and parade; combined mass
meetings in Chestnut street auditor-
ium; devotional exercises led by the
Rev. B. R. Schaum, pastor Harris
Street Evangelical church; addresses
by prominent State temperance ora-
tors; adjournment.

PRESENTED WITH GOLD CHAIN

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, March 23. ?B. F. Al-

len, who recently resigned as purchas-
ing agent for the Gelser Works of the
Emerson Brantingham Co., watf pre-
sented with «i solid gold watch chain
on Saturday by his friends of tho of-
fice force.

HUMAN LIFE AND »i HORSES
LOST IN BETHLEHEM FIRE.

Special to The Telegraph
Bethlehetn, Pa., March 23. ?One

human life, 31 horses and a pair of
mules were lost in a fire of Incendiary

[origin which early yesterday morning
[completely destroyed the three-story
building here occi led by tho Barber
Transfer Company. The business place
of J. B. Prauchle and the home of Mrs.
Caroline Bartholomew, adjoining, were
also burned. The loss wIH reach
$50,000.

Michael Cooley, an employe, per-
ished in trying to rescue the horses.

FANNY CROSBY 94 YEARS OI.D.
Special to The Telegraph

Bridgeport, Conn., March 23.?Spe-
cial services were held In the Protest-
ant churches of this and other cities
yesterday in honor of the 94th birth-
day of Fanny Crosby, the blind hymn
writer, which falls on Tuesday.

RUB PIN FROM SUCK
ILL BACKACHE GONE

i Get a Small Trial Bottle of Old-
Time St. Jacobs Oil

RUB SORENESS RIGHT OUT

| Instant Relief?The moment you
| vrub the Backache, Lumbago

and Sciatica goes
Ah! Pain is gone!

I Quickly?? Yes! Almost Instant re-
i lief from soreness, stiffnesi, lameness
and pain follows a gentle rubbing
with "St. Jacobs OIL"

Apply this socthlng, penetrating oil
directly upon the ache, and "ke m: - ic,
relief comes. "St. Jacobs OH" is a
harmless backache, lumbago and sci-
atica cure which never disappoints

I and doesn't burn the skin.
Straighten up! Quit complaining!

Stop those torturous "stitches.." jn n
moment you will forget that you ever
had a back, because It won't hurt or
bo stiff or lame. Don't suffer! Get
a small trial bottle of "St. Jacobs
Oil" from your druggist now and get
this lasting relief.?Advertisement.
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Player Pianos :\u25a0

YOHNTROS.
111 8 North Market Square |j

EDUCATIONAL

SPRING TERM
Begins Monday, March 30.

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
15 S. Market Sq. Harris burg. PH.

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night Business,

Shorthand and Civil Service. In-
dividual Instruction. 28th year.
329 Market St Harrisburg, Pa.

MERCHANTS A MINERS TRANS. CO.

"FLORIDA BY SEA"
Direct Route

BALTIMORE and PHILADELPHIA

Savannah and Jacksonville
Through tlcketß to principal points

Including meals and stateroom accom-
modations on s««meri Best route to
Florida. Cuba and the South. Flno
steamers. Best service. Low fares.
Marconi wireless. Automobiles carried.
Rooms de Luxe. Baths. For booklet
call on local ticket ugent or address,
City Ticket Ofßce, 108 S. oth St., Phlla,
W. P. Turner, P. T. M? Baltimore. Jtd.

' %
Is Guaranteed

lieves almost
instantly afe

toitoAr RKXAIX aTuitaa
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